
A little time creates a lifelong memory 
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Please mark all that interest you, and someone will contact you.  You are not obligated to volunteer by expressing an interest.  

 

Easy Opportunities 

�Adding decorative fence cups (3 hr) 

�Removing fence cups (2 hr) 

�Bulletin Board Display (1 hr, per month) 

�Pass out Spirit prizes (2 hr, once month) 

�Book Fair (20 people, time slots avail) 

�Santa’s Secret Shop (20 people time slots) 

�Running Club (2 hr, one day a week) 

�Chet Gear (2-6 hrs, per month) 

�Breakfast Club (Wednesday mornings) 

�Art Attacks (1-3 hr, per class) 

�Award Photos (1 hr, twice a month) 

�Event Greater (1-2 hr) 

�Event Photographer (up to you) 

�Event Concessions (1 hr time slots avail) 

�Carnival Games (1 hr time slots avail) 

�Room Parent (varies - 2-6 hr, per month) 

�Breakfast club (avail every Wednesday) 

�Rolling Readers (1 hr per week) 

 

Skills and business contacts I have  that 

may be of use, are: (i.e. web design, grant 

writing, accounting, commercial printing services, 

company sponsor’s, company donations, etc….) 

________________________ 

At home & off site opportunities 

�Sign making for events (various) 

�Data Entry – contacts, email list, 

membership, etc.. (various) 

�Gather Donations for auction items 
(own time) 

�Yearbook (up to you) 

�Promoting Free Money Programs    
(up to you) 

�Delivering Toner Cartridges for 

donation (once a month) 

�Auditor (twice a year) PTA Board Position 

�Newsletter (monthly)  

FYI - except for the event itself - most 

events are planned at home on your 

own time.  

 

Name(s): _________________ 

_________________________ 

email(s): _________________ 

_________________________

_________________________ 

Phone:___________________ 

 

Committee Chairs & Events  
�I may be interested in chairing or co-chairing 

an event, please let me know more about the 

event and time constraints. 

�Fall Fundraiser 

�Spring Fundraiser 

�Free Money Programs 

�Fall Carnival 

�Spring Carnival 

�Red Ribbon Week 

�Staff Appreciation Lunch 

�Santa’s Secret Shop 

�Spirit Days  

�Jog-A-Thon 

�Art Luncheon 

�Staff Appreciation Luncheon 

�Yearbook Coordinator  

�Turn off the TV Week  (craft night, bingo 

night, reading night, other______________)  

�A Family Event  (such as: Family Picnic, 

Family day w/the Padres, Father Daughter 

Dance, your own idea…) 

    

����I am interested in volunteering but 

don’t know where to start….    

 


